## Index

**Updated 30 January 2017**

### A

**Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples**
- About research with [B30-01.0](#)
- AV recordings, photography and retention [B30-14.0](#)
- Authorship and acknowledgements [B30-10.0](#)
- Community benefits [B30-09.0](#)
- Community ownership [B30-08.0](#)
- Post project community reactions [B30-cm04](#)
- Ethical principles for research with [B30-05.0](#)
- Ethical review [B30-15.0](#)
- First peoples in other countries [B30-16.0](#)
- Genetic research and tissue retention [B30-13.0](#)
- Have you considered...? [B30-Hints&Tips](#)
- Issues of special significance to [B30-cm03](#)
- Management of data and materials [B30-11.0](#)
- National guidelines [B30-02.0](#)
- Agreements about av recordings [B30-cm05](#)
- Research advisers, community advisers and research assistants [B30-12.0](#)
- Research that is good for communities [B30-07.0](#)
- Sampling criteria and likely participation [B30-cm02](#)
- Sources of advice for researchers [B18-05.0](#) | [B30-06.0](#)
- Useful articles/references [B30-FurtherReading](#)
- When should this book be consulted? [B30-04.0](#)
- Why do special arrangements apply? [B30-03.0](#)
- See [Community (Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander) ownership](#)
- See [Values and ethics for Australian Indigenous Research](#)
- See [Sources of advice for research with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples](#)

#### Anonymous participation
- Administration of incentives [B37-03.5](#)
- Responding to risks [B37-03.4](#)

#### Anonymity
- See [privacy](#)

#### Approaches to accessing existing identified information (Commonwealth Privacy Act)
- De-identification of data [B23-04.2.2](#)
- Obtaining consent [B23-04.1.2.1](#)
- Other statutory exemptions [B23-04.1.2.4](#)
- Practical solutions [B23-04.1.2.5](#)
- Waiver of the consent requirement [B23-04.1.2.3](#)
- See [Commonwealth Privacy Act](#)

#### Audio-visual recording(s) in research
- About av recording(s) in research [B36-01.0](#)
- Agreement for creative, journalism or promotional use [B36-08.0](#)
- Consent and the making of [B22-08.3](#) | [B36-06.0](#)
- Copyright and the use of existing media [B36-12.0](#)
- Cultural considerations [B36-07.0](#)
- Focus groups [B35-06.0](#)
- Identification and confidentiality [B36-05.0](#) | [B36-cm02](#)
- National guidelines [B36-02.0](#)
- Participants as the photographer/recorder [B36-13.0](#) | [B36-cm04](#)
- Reaction to recordings [B36-11.0](#)
- Recording in a public space [B36-10.0](#)
- Recording of non-participants [B36-09.0](#) | [B36-cm03](#)
- Research analysis of [B36-03.0](#)
- Retention of recordings [B36-cm01](#)
- Wider use of [B36-04.0](#)

#### Audits
- Academic publication [B17-10.0](#)
- Acting ethically and with integrity and honesty [B17-08.0](#)
### Ethical conduct if exempt from review

- [B17-08.1](#)
- [B17-04.3](#)
- [B17-08.2](#)

### Exemption from ethical review

- [B17-04.3](#)

### Responsible conduct

- [B17-08.2](#)

### Unanticipated changes in status

- [B17-09.0](#)
- [B17-cm08](#)

---

**Australian Code for the Responsible Conduct of Research**

See [Responsible Conduct (Research Integrity)](#)

---

### B

**Backing up data** [B37-cm16](#)

**Banking/retesting/new use**

See below with regard to data, samples and tissues/biological materials

- About banking/retesting/new use [B42-01.0](#)
- Custodian for banking [B42-cm05](#)
- Specified, extended or unspecified consent [B42-cm03](#)

**Banking/retesting/new use of data**

- Banking data [B42-04.0](#) | [B42-04.5](#)
- Consent [B42-07.0](#)
- Ethical review [B42-11.0](#)
- Extended consent [B42-04.1](#)
- National guidelines [B42-02.0](#)
- Non-identifiable data [B42-04.3](#)
- Participant coded data [B42-04.4](#)
- Personally identified data [B42-04.1](#) | [B41-cm01](#)
- Re-identifiable data [B42-04.2](#)
- Regulatory considerations [B42-03.0](#)
- Respect for persons [B26-cm03](#)
- Specified consent [B42-04.1](#)
- Third party agreement [B42-09.0](#)
- Unspecified consent [B42-04.1](#)
- Withdrawal of consent [B42-08.0](#)

See [Reuse / new use](#)

**Banking/retesting/new use of samples**

- Banking samples [B42-05.0](#)

See [Reuse / new use](#)

**Banking/retesting/new use of tissues and other biological material**

- Banking tissues and materials [B42-06.0](#)
- Consent for banking [B32-cm04](#)
- Consent for research use [B32-cm03](#)
- Example new uses [B42-cm02](#)
- Extended consent [B32-cm06](#)
- Respect for persons [B32-cm02](#)
- Trade in human tissues [B32-cm01](#)
- When is new consent required? [B32-cm05](#)
- Withdrawal of consent [B42-08.0](#)

See [Reuse / new use](#)

**Beliefs, traditions and cultural protocols**

- Respect for [B26-09.0](#)

**Beneficence**

- About the core principle [B01-08.3](#) | [B09-01.0](#)
- Avoid common problems and delays [B09-Hints & Tips](#)
- Balancing risks and benefits [B09-cm12](#)
- Benefits [B09-05.0](#)
- Benefits only to the student researcher [B09-cm05](#)
- Clinical research [B12-10.0](#)
- Clinical trials [B13-07.3](#)
- Contribution to the body of knowledge [B01-cm03](#)
- Cultural values [B39-08.0](#)
- Describing to potential participants [B09-05.3](#)
- Developments and reconfirming consent [B09-cm06](#)
- Developments and gatekeeper approval [B09-cm07](#)
- Feedback to participants [B01-cm12](#)
- Justice [B31-04.0](#)
- Illegal behaviour [B40-08.0](#)
- Lessons learned elsewhere [B03-cm03](#)
- Lessons learned in the breach [B03-cm02](#)
- Likelihood of harm occurring [B09-cm04](#)
- Medical device trials [B15-05.3](#)
- National guidelines [B09-02.0](#)
- Non-malefice [B09-03.0](#)
- ‘Over cooking’ benefits [B09-cm03](#)
- Pharmacological trials [B14-04.3](#)
- Post-compulsory education [B25-07.0](#)

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>About benefits</td>
<td>B09-05.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoid common problems and delays</td>
<td>B09-hints&amp;tips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balancing risks and benefits</td>
<td>B09-cm12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits only to the student researcher</td>
<td>B09-cm05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution to the body of knowledge</td>
<td>B01-cm03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Describing to potential participants</td>
<td>B09-05.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the benefits justify the risks?</td>
<td>B09-06.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feedback to participants</td>
<td>B01-cm12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow</td>
<td>B09-05.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identifying</td>
<td>B09-05.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessons learned elsewhere</td>
<td>B03-cm03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson learned in the breach</td>
<td>B03-cm02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Over cooking' benefits</td>
<td>B09-cm03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain benefits</td>
<td>B09-cm02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Big Data                                | B37-07.0 |
| Also see Data                           | Data |
| Also see World wide web based research  |       |

| Biospecimens                            |       |
| See Human tissues and materials         |       |

| Blinding                                |       |
| Clinical research                       | B12-17.0 |

| Cadaveric tissue research               |       |
| About                                  | B32-07.9 |

| Captive relationships                   |       |
| About                                   | B27-07.0 | B27-cm03 |

| Case study-based research               |       |
| About case study research               | B43-01.0 |
| Consent                                 | B43-07.0 |
| Definable groups                        | B43-cm01 |
| Human and non-human research components of a case study | B43-03.0 |
| Identification of participants          | B43-04.0 |
| National guidelines                     | B43-02.0 |
| Risks                                   | B43-05.0 |
| Verifying data and protecting participants | B43-06.0 |

| Children in research                    |       |
| See Young people in research            |       |

| Choosing between privacy approaches     |       |
| About privacy approaches                | B34-03.0 |
| Individually identified data            | B34-03.1 |
| Non-identifiable data                   | B34-03.3 |
| Re-identifiable data                    | B34-03.2 |
| See Privacy                             |       |

| Clinical research                       |       |
| About clinical research                 | B12-01.0 |
| Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples | B12-08.0 |
| Agent/device approved for specific use? | B12-cm01 |
| Are genetic samples ever de-identified? | B12-cm02 |
| Beneficence                             | B12-10.0 |
| Blinding                                | B12-17.0 |
| Capitation payments                     | B12-18.0 |
| Control groups                          | B12-15.0 |
| Ethical review                          | B12-05.0 |
| Further resources                       | B12-27.0 |
| Genetic research                        | B12-06.0 | B12-24.0 |
| Human Somatic Cell Gene Therapy         | B12-04.0 |
| Human tissues or materials              | B32-01.0 |
| Incentives                              | B12-18.0 |
| Insurance                               | B12-22.0 |
| Limitations on the reporting of results | B12-cm03 |
| Methodological considerations           | B12-23.0 |
Serious adverse events B16-07.0  
Sourcing information about safety B16-cm02  
Unblinding for treatment B16-11.0  
See Clinical research  
See Clinical trials

Clinical trials, medical devices
- About medical device trials B15-01.0 | B15-03.0
- Classification of medical devices B15-04.0
- Continued access B15-cm03
- Contraindications B15-10.0
- Custom made devices B15-cm2
- Discontinuation of a trial B15-09.0
- Documents and record keeping B15-07.0
- Ethical review B15-15.0
- Example devices B15-cm01
- Insurance B15-14.0
- National and international guidelines B15-02.0
- Observational studies B15-06.0
- Post-marketing monitoring B15-13.0
- Principles of ethical conduct B15-05.0
- Recycled devices B15-12.0
- References B15-16.0
- Serious adverse events B15-08.0
- Unblinding for treatment B15-11.0
See Clinical research 
See Clinical trials

Clinical trials, pharmacological
- About pharmacological trials B14-01.0
- Adverse drug reactions B14-08.0
- Contraindications B14-10.0
- Discontinuation of a trial B14-09.0
- Documents and record keeping B14-06.0
- Emergency cards B14-05.0
- Ethical review B14-03.0
- Initial considerations B14-12.0
- Insurance B14-cm01
- Is it appropriate to continue supplying an agent after early cessation of a trial B14-04.0
- National and international guidelines B14-04.0
- Principles of ethical conduct B14-07.0
- Serious adverse events B14-07.0
- Sourcing information about safety B14-cm02
- Unblinding for treatment B14-11.0
See Clinical research 
See Clinical trials

Clinical trials, TGA arrangements and resources
- About TGA arrangements/resources B13-04.0
- Authorised prescribers B13-04.4
- CTN scheme B13-04.1
- CTX scheme B13-04.2
- Special Access Scheme B13-04.3

Computers (desktop/laptop)
- About human research use of B37-03.0
- Anonymous tasks, implications of B37-03.4 | B37-03.5
- Consent B37-03.3
- Educational value of B37-03.6 | B37-cm03
- Emotional responses to B37-03.3
- Epilepsy and physiological reactions to B37-03.1
- Incentives B37-03.5
- Risk management B37-03.4
- RSI and other physical harms B37-03.2
- School-based work (children) B37-03.6
Also see Information technology research

Computer science/computer security research
- About B37-05.14

Cognitive impairment
See Mental, intellectual or cognitive impairment

Commencing a project
- About B02-08.0
- Exploratory/feasibility discussions prior to B02-08.1
- Opportunity is too soon for review B02-08.2
See Research ethics review
### Commercial issues

Genetic research [B41-13.0](#)

### Commonwealth Privacy Act

About the Act [B23-04.1](#)
- Approaches to accessing information [B23-04.1.2](#)
- Implications of [B23-04.1.1](#)
- Permitted situations [B23-04.1.4](#)
- Public interest test [B23-04.1.3](#)

See [Privacy](#)

See Approaches to accessing existing identified information

### Community (Aboriginal and Torre Strait Islander Peoples) ownership

About community ownership [B30-08.0](#)

Before or after ethical review? [B30-08.3](#)

Is such an approach always required? [B30-08.1](#)

What if there is single community per se? [B30-08.2](#)

### Concerns, complaints or alleged breaches

About concerns, complaints, alleged breaches [B07-01.0](#)

Advantages of ethical review [B07-cm04](#) | [B07-cm05](#)

Alternate contact [B07-07.1](#) | [B07-cm06](#) | [B07-cm07](#)

Awareness of a [B03-cm08](#)

Common reasons for [B07-cm02](#)

Data collection during an investigation [B07-cm08](#)

External independent investigation [B07-12.0](#)

External bodies [B19-09.0](#)

Formal investigation [B07-11.0](#)

HREC responsibilities [B07-05.0](#)

Institutional responsibilities [B07-06.0](#)

Independent contact [B07-07.0](#)

Informing policies, processes, systems and the conduct of research ethics review [B07-15.0](#)

Media enquiries [B07-17.0](#)

Monitoring [B05-11.0](#)

National guidelines [B07-02.0](#)

Process (Alleged ethical breaches) [B07-09.0](#)

Process (Concerns or complaints) [B07-08.0](#)

Process (Failure to work with ethics reviewers) [B07-10.0](#)

Protection for complainants [B07-16.0](#)

Providing details about arrangements for [B07-cm03](#)

Research misconduct [B07-13.0](#)

Researcher responsibilities [B07-03.0](#)

Staff misconduct [B07-14.0](#)

‘Types’ of research that can generate concerns [B07-cm01](#)

### Concerns or complaints about ethical conduct — Informal

About concerns/complaints about conduct [B07-08.0](#)

Initial receipt [B07-08.3](#)

Scope [B07-08.1](#)

Who has ‘standing’ to complain? [B07-08.2](#)

### Concerns or complaints about ethical conduct — Formal

About formal investigations [B07-11.0](#)

Conduct of the investigation [B07-11.5](#)

Documentation [B07-11.3](#)

Initial considerations [B07-11.2](#)

Notifications at commencement [B07-11.4](#)

Outcomes of the investigation [B07-11.6](#)

Scope [B07-11.1](#)

### Confidentiality

See [Privacy](#)

### Conflicts of interest

About conflicts of interest [B01-cm07](#) | [B04-01.0](#)

Capitation payments [B12-18.0](#) | [B21-cm07](#)

Clinical trials [B13-cm15](#)

Conduct of ethical reviews [B04-13.0](#)

Conflicts of role [B04-09.0](#)

Direct pecuniary interests [B04-07.0](#)

Disclosing [B04-10.0](#) | [B04-cm1](#)

Emergent [B04-10.15](#)

External service providers [B46-05.0](#)

Funding and sponsorship [B04-06.0](#) | [B22-08.6](#)

Identified illegal behaviour [B40-09.0](#)

Institutional [B04-14.0](#)
Justifying not disclosing B04-12.0
Less than a full disclosure B04-cm05
Limitations on the distribution of results B01-cm08 | B12-cm03
Measures to address B04-05.0
National guidelines B04-02.0
Not fully disclosed B04-cm04
Non-pecuniary B04-08.0
Perceived conflicts B04-04.0
Sponsorship B12-cm04
Unequal relationships B27-cm02
What is a conflict of interest? B04-03.0
Who to advise at Griffith B04-cm02
Who to advise at other party B04-cm03
Also see Disclosing a conflict of interest

(Consent) Selecting a mechanism
About the different mechanisms B22-06.0
Completely verbal consent process B22-06.4
Completion and return of a questionnaire B22-06.1
Information sheet and verbal consent B22-06.2
Other processes B22-06.6
Verbal briefing and consent, with supplementary information sheet B22-06.3
Written processes B22-06.5
See Consent

Consent
About consent B22-01.0
Alternate contact B07-07.1
Audio-visual recordings, making of B36-06.0
Avoid common problems B22-hints&tips
Beneficence developments and reconfirming B09-cm06
Case study-based research B43-07.0
Common challenges and responses B22-cm02
Conflicts of interest – disclosure of B04-10.3 | B04-cm01
Debriefing B22-cm07
Describing benefits B09-05.3
Describing risks B09-06.14
Disclosing a conflict of interest B04-10.3
Email-based research B37-04.5
Extended consent B42-cm03, B46-04.1
External requirements B22-cm04
Extracted human biospecimens B32-cm03 | B32-cm04 | B32-com05
Focus groups B35-04.0 | B35-08.0
General principles B22-04.0
Genetic research B41-04.0 | B41-cm02
Historical development B22-cm01
Human tissues or materials B32-07.0 | B32-cm03 | B32-cm04
Illegal behaviour B40-11.0
Independent contact B07-07.0
International research B39-12.0
Keeping a record of B37-cm11
Language issues B29-cm01 | B29-cm02
Likelihood of harm occurring B09-cm04
National guidelines B22-02.0
New / other use of data B23-03.3
Observation of online communities B37-05.4
Opt-out approach to consent B21-05.9 | B22-cm08b
Optional features B22-08.0
Other jurisdictions B39-12.0
'Over cooking' benefits B12-cm03
Perceived pressure to participate B22-cm05
Persons with a mental or intellectual impairment B28-05.0
Privacy B23-14.0
Questionnaires B34-04.0 | B34-09.0 | B34-cm02
Re-use of data B23-11.0
Reuse/new use – consent mechanism for B42-cm04
Required features B22-07.0
Research for promotional purposes B38-cm02
Respect B22-cm06
Respecting the right for self-determination B26-04.0
Risks of no likely interest B09-cm09
Selecting and justifying a mechanism B22-06.0
Social media research B37-05.13.4
## See Values and ethics for Australian Indigenous Research

**Data**

- Accessing existing [B17-04.1](#)
- Backing up data [B37-cm16](#)
- Big data [B37-07.0](#)
- Case: Emotional contagion [B37-5.13.5.5](#)
- Consent for new use of [B23-03.4](#)
- Consent for re-use of [B23-cm13](#)
- Geotracking [B37-06.5](#)
- Physical security of digital [B37-cm14](#)
- Remote physical monitoring [B37-06.6](#)
- Responsible management of [B23-03.4 | B23-04.1.1 | B23-04.1.3 | B23-13.1.3 | B23-14.5 | B23-16.0 | B23-17.0](#)
- Retention of data [B12-26.0](#)
- Security of [B37-08.0](#)
- Unauthorised access [B37-06.2](#)
- See Existing data
- See Reuse/new use
- See Retention of data

**Data storage**

See Retention of data

**Debriefing**

- Consent [B22-cm07](#)
- Email based research [B37-04.7](#)
- Genetic research [B41-05.0](#)
- Web based research [B37-05.9](#)

**Deception**

See Limited disclosure

**Dependent relationships**

About [B27-07.0](#)

- Highly dependent on medical care [B28-06.0](#)

**Delegated research ethics review**

About [B02-03.2](#)

See Expedited review

See Negligible risk

See Prior review

See Research ethics review

See Review pathways

**Devices**

See Handheld/wearable devices

**Diminished capacity**

See Mental, intellectual or cognitive impairment

**Disclosing a conflict of interest**

- To external bodies [B04-10.4](#)
- To the ethics reviewers [B04-10.2](#)
- To the potential participants [B04-10.3 | B22-08.7](#)
- To the University [B04-10.1](#)
- Also see Conflicts of Interest

**Disclosure of personally identified information**

About [B23-06.0](#)

- Professional, legal or contractual obligation [B23-06.1](#)
- See Privacy

**Discontinuing a project**

See Early cessation

**Disclosure of illegal behaviour**

- About disclosing illegal behaviour [B40-10.0 | B26-05.3](#)
- Compelled disclosure [B40-10.3](#)
- Elective disclosure [B40-10.2](#)
- Required disclosure [B40-10.1](#)

**Dissemination of research results**

See Results

**Distribution and return of questionnaires**

- Anonymity [B34-06.3](#)
- Distribution and legal privacy issues [B34-06.1](#)
- Participatory status [B34-06.2](#)
- See Privacy
- See Questionnaire-based research

**Distributive justice**

About [B31-05.0](#)

- Recruitment [B21-13.0 | B21-co12](#)

**Duality of role**
### Capitation payments

- B12-18.0 | B21-cm07
- Identification of respondents B34-cm01
- Identified illegal behaviour B40-09.0
- Treating practitioner and researcher B21-cm06

### Early cessation

- About early cessation B05-13.0
- Clinical trials B13-09.0
- Complementary medicine B13-cm01
- Continued access to treatment B13-09.0 | B13-cm04
- Medical device trials B15-09.0 | C15-cm03
- Monitoring B13-cm11 | B13-cm12
- Pharmacological trials B14-09.0

### Early cessation of a trial

- About early cessation B13-09.0
- Complementary medicine trials B16-09.0
- Is it appropriate to continue supplying an agent B14-cm01
- Letter to participants B13-cm13
- Medical device trials B16-09.0
- Monitoring B13-cm10
- Pharmacological trials B14-09.0
- Referral to support services B13-cm12
- Wait-listed participants B13-cm14

### Email-based research

- About B37-04.0
- Consent B37-04.4
- Debriefing about individual results B37-04.7
- Distribution and return of surveys B37-04.5
- Email group address, initial contact B37-04.3
- Email lists, identification of participants B37-04.1
- Email lists, initial contact B37-04.2
- Exclusion of some participants B37-04.9
- Maintaining contact with participants B37-04.8
- Monitored emails B37-cm05
- Physical security considerations B37-cm14
- Privacy B37-04.10
- Identification and risks B37-cm06
- Return of results B37-04.6
- Also see Information technology research
- Also see Risks

### Ethical conduct

- Complaints and breaches B05-11.0 | B07-03.0
- If work is exempt from ethical review B17-08.0
- Monitoring of B05-01.0
- Participant complaints about B03-08.10
- Why it matters B01-04.0

### Ethical review

- See Research ethics review

### Ethical review of research with human tissues/materials

- About ethical review B32-16.0
- Access to tissues/materials B32-16.1
- Extraction of tissues B32-16.2
- Extraction or collection of materials B32-16.3
- See Ethical review

### Evaluative practice

- Academic publication B17-10.0
- Acting ethically and with integrity and honesty B17-08.0
- Ethical conduct if exempt from review B17-08.1
- Exemption from ethical review B17-04.3
- Griffith University courses or services B17-03.1
- Responsible conduct B17-08.2
- Unanticipated changes in status B17-09.0 | B17-cm08

### Exempt from ethical review at Griffith University

- About the exemptions B02-05.2 | B17-04.0
- Academic publication B17-10.0
- Acting ethically and with integrity and honesty B17-08.0
- Audits B17-04.3
- Analysis of existing documents B17-04.2
- Creative outputs B17-04.4
- Ethical conduct of exempt projects B17-08.1
- Evaluative practice B17-04.3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Practical tensions and mismatches</td>
<td>B46-06.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy</td>
<td>B46-07.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Researcher responsibilities</td>
<td>B46-03.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Translators</td>
<td>B29-07.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Service providers practice tensions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension of ethical clearance</td>
<td>B06-04.0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond 5 years of the start of the clearance</td>
<td>B06-04.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within 5 years of the start of the clearance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Variations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extracted human tissues/materials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Human tissues/materials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook and human research</td>
<td>B37-05.13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case: Emotional contagion</td>
<td>B37-05.13.5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posts within a community of ‘friends’</td>
<td>B37-05.13.5.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy settings</td>
<td>B37-05.13.5.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private messages</td>
<td>B37-05.13.5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbatim content</td>
<td>B37-05.13.5.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Web based research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Social Media</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairness</td>
<td>B31-04.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In beneficence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In recruitment</td>
<td>B31-03.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feedback to participants</td>
<td>B01-cm12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetus / foetal research</td>
<td>B45-08.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ionising radiation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus group research</td>
<td>B35-01.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About focus groups and research ethics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio-visual recording</td>
<td>B35-06.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidentiality</td>
<td>B35-05.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consent</td>
<td>B35-08.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deciding whether to use</td>
<td>B35-03.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Describing to potential participants</td>
<td>B35-04.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managing psychological risks in</td>
<td>B35-cm01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National guidelines</td>
<td>B35-02.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-research focus groups</td>
<td>B35-07.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full review by the HREC</td>
<td>B02-05.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Research ethics review</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Review pathways</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding</td>
<td>B22-08.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explaining to participants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatekeeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See External bodies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetic research</td>
<td>B41-01.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All work identified</td>
<td>B41-cm02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are genetic samples ever de-identified?</td>
<td>B12-cm02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistive Reproductive Technology</td>
<td>B41-cm05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking and reuse</td>
<td>B41-07.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broader impacts</td>
<td>B41-03.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical research</td>
<td>B12-06.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloning</td>
<td>B41-cm05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidentiality</td>
<td>B41-06.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consent</td>
<td>B41-04.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural considerations</td>
<td>B41-10.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debriefing</td>
<td>B41-05.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethical review</td>
<td>B41-03.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extracted biospecimens</td>
<td>B32-11.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetically modified organisms</td>
<td>B41-cm05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human stem cells</td>
<td>B41-cm05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact on others</td>
<td>B41-12.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>B41-cm04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice</td>
<td>B41-cm03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulatory considerations</td>
<td>B41-11.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return of results</td>
<td>B41-10.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk and harm</td>
<td>B41-10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer to other researchers</td>
<td>B41-08.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National guidelines | B41-02.0
Oomics | B32-cm07
Xeno-transplantation | B41-cm05
See Special consent issues for genetic research
See Risk, harm and genetic research

Geotracking | B37-06.5
Also see Handheld/wearable devices
Also see World wide web based research

Griffith University
Disclosing a conflicts of interest to | B04-10.1
Institutional compliance | B01-cm02
Under the auspices of? | B01-cm01

Handheld/wearable devices
About | B37-06
As incentives | B37-06.4
Geotracking | B37-06.5
Lending to participants | B37-06.3
Remote physical monitoring | B37-06.6
Stolen, lost and broken devices | B37-06.1
Unauthorised access | B37-06.2

Human biospecimens
See Human tissues or biological materials

Human research
Online content, is it human research? | B37-05.1 | B37-cm07
Social media, is it human research? | B37-05.13.1
What is | B01-02.0
What requires ethical review | B01-03.0

Human tissues or biological materials
About human tissues and materials | B32-01.0
Agency approvals | B32-14.0
Accessing materials | B32-05.0 | B32-16.1
Banking and retesting of | B42-06.0
Biobanks | B32-07.4
Biospecimens collected for a clinical purpose | B42-05.1
Cadaveric tissues or materials | B32-07.10
Collecting materials | B32-06.0
Conscientious objection | B32-07.12
Consent for banking | B32-cm04 | B42-07.4
Consent for research use | B32-07.0 | B32-cm03
Consent and reuse | B32-07.5
Defining the participant | B32-04.0
Ethical review | B32-16.0
Extracting materials | B32-16.3
Extracting tissues | B32-16.2
Extended consent | B32-07.2 | B32-07.8 | B32-cm06
Genetic research | B32-11.0
Fetal, embryonic and oocyte work | B32-12.0
Importing from another country | B32-05.2
Justifying unspecified or embedded consent | B32-07.6
Matters not covered | B32-17.0
National guidance material | B32-02.0
Opt-out approach | B32-07.9
Privacy and confidentiality | B32-08.0
Prospective collection | B32-06.0
Record keeping | B32-07.14
Regulatory considerations | B32-03.0
Respect for persons | B32-13.0 | B32-cm02
Return of results | B32-10.0
Reuse of samples | B32-09.0
Specific consent | B32-07.1
Trade in | B32-15.0
Transitional arrangements | B32-07.11
Unspecified consent | B32-07.3 | B32-07.6
Waiver of the informed consent requirement | B32-07.7
When is additional consent required? | B32-cm05
Withdrawal of consent | B32-07.13 | B42-08.0
See Banking/retesting/new use of data
See Consent for the use of human biospecimens
See Ethical review of research with human tissues/materials
See Reuse / new use
Identifying potential participants.

- Cold face-to-face contact B21-04.2
- Familiar face-to-face contact B21-04.3
- Introduced contact B21-04.4
- Mandated participation B21-04.10
- Privacy considerations B23-07.1
- Private sources B21-04.9
- Professional sources B21-04.8
- Public sources B21-04.7
- Referrals B21-04.11
- Self identification B21-04.6
- Snowballing B21-04.5
- Using lists to identify B21-04.1

See also Recruitment

Information about confidentiality

- About the required information B22-07.9
- Disclosure of results B22-07.9.5
- Identification by researcher(s) B22-07.9.2
- Participatory status B22-07.9.1
- Reporting of results B22-07.9.4
- Storage of data B22-07.9.3

See Required features of a consent mechanism

Initial contact with potential participants

- About initial contact B21-05.0
- Approach by broadcast correspondence B21-05.3
- Approach by direct correspondence B21-05.1
- Approach by phone B21-05.2
- Face-to-face: Cold B21-05.6
- Face-to-face: Familiar B21-05.7
- Face-to-face: Introduced B21-05.8
- Flyer/notice/advert: Direct B21-05.5
- Flyer/notice/advert: Indirect B21-05.4
- Privacy considerations B23-07.2

Also see Recruitment

Illegal behaviour

- About research on illegal behaviour B40-01.0
- Anonymity coding and beneficence B40-08.0
- Avoid common problems and omissions B40-hints&tips
- Code keys as a risk management strategy B40-cm04
- Disclosure B40-10.0
- Duality of role B40-09.0
- Ethical review requirements B40-03.0
- Exposure of B40-cm02
- Forgetting to identify and address risks B40-hints&tips 02
- Further reading B40-further_reading
- Intended exposure B40-05.0
- Justice B40-06.0
- Merit and integrity B40-05.0
- National guidelines B40-02.0
- Negligible risk research B40-cm01
- Participants B40-11.0
- Preparing for ethical review B40-13.0
- Research conducted overseas B40-12.0
- Risk B40-07.0
- Risk case study B40-04.0
- Victims/survivors of crime B40-cm03

Incentives and reimbursements

- About incentives and reimbursements B21-11.0
- Anonymous participation B37-03.5 | B37-cm02
- Clinical research B12-18.0
- Coercion B21-11.3.1
- Course credit B25-cm02
- Describing payments to ethics reviewers B21-11.5
- Describing payments to participants B21-11.4 | B22-08.4
- Devices as incentives B37-06.4
- Diminishes perceptions of importance B21-co13
- Incentives B21-11.3
- Post compulsory education and credits B25-06.0
- Privacy B21-co10


Prize draws B21-11.3.2 | B21-cm15
Reimbursements B21-11.1
Reimbursements for time B21-11.2

Indemnity and insurance
About indemnity and insurance B10-01.0
Clinical trials and special research B10-04.0 | B12-22.0.0 | B13-10.0
Complementary medicine trials B16-13.0
Further information B10-05.0
Medical device trials B15-14.0
National guidelines B10-02.0
Pharmacological trials B14-12.0
Standard arrangements B10-03.0

Information technology and online research
About B37-01.0
Email based research B37-04.0
National guidelines for B37-02.0
Proportion of Australians use of B37-01.0
Research use of computers B37-03.0
Also see Computers (desktop/laptop)
Also see Email based research

Informed consent
See Consent

Instagram B37-05.13.7

Intellectual impairment
See Mental, intellectual or cognitive impairment

International considerations for online research
About B37-05.15
Addressing risks B37-05.15.3
Data security B37-05.15.2
Geographic location of participants B37-05.15.1
See World Wide Web based research

International research
About international research B39-01.0
Consent B39-12.0
Cultural limitations
Cultural values and beneficence B26-10.0
Culturally appropriate recruitment B39-08.0
Documentation for the ethics reviewers B39-10.1
Ethical review and other approvals B39-03.0
Illegal behaviour B40-12.0
Importing human tissues/materials B32-05.1
Interpreters for (potential) participants B39-cm3
Justice B39-06.0
Language considerations B39-10.0
Legal considerations B39-04.0
Merit and integrity B39-07.0
National guidelines B39-02.0
Privacy regulation in other jurisdictions B23-05.0 | B39-cm02
Prize draws B21-cm15
Recruitment B39-11.0
Respect for persons B39-05.0
Respecting beliefs, traditions and cultural protocols B26-09.0
Risks B39-09.0
Why does the NS and University arrangements apply B39-cm01
See ... considerations for online research
See Language issues in research
See Translated materials

Internet
See Web-based research

Internet-mediated research
See Web based research

Interstate research
About interstate research B39-01.0
Consent B39-12.0
Ethical review and other approvals B39-03.0
Justice B39-06.0
Legal considerations B39-04.0
Merit and integrity B39-07.0
National guidelines B39-02.0
Privacy regulation in other jurisdictions B23-05.0 | B39-cm02
Prize draws B21-cm15
### Recruitment
- B39-11.0
- Respect for persons B39-05.0
- Risks B39-09.0
- Why the University's arrangements apply? B39-cm01

#### Ionising radiation
- About ionising radiation in research B45-01.0
- Accessing information from medical scans B45-cm02
- Consent requirements B45-06.0
- Ethical review B45-10.0
- Foetal exposure B45-08.0
- Information to be retained by participants B45-07.0
- Medical physicist, role of B45-04.0
- National guidelines B45-02.0
- Participants, selecting/screening of B45-05.0
- Regulatory framework B45-03.0
- Research purposes? B45-cm01
- Substitute consent B45-10.0

See Ionising radiation, selecting and screening participants

#### Ionising radiation, selecting and screening participants
- About participant selection and screening B45-05.0
- Is participation appropriate B45-05.1
- Screening participants B45-05.2

See Ionising radiation

See Recruitment

See Screenig

### J

#### Journalistic outputs
- Academic publication B17-10.0
- Ethical conduct if exempt from review B17-08.1
- Exemption from ethical review B17-04.5
- Responsible conduct if exempt from review B17-08.2
- Unanticipated change in status B17-09.0 | B17-cm08

### K

#### Language competence
- Participants B29-04.1
- Researchers B29-04.2
- See Translated materials

### L

#### Language issues in research
- About language issues B29-01.0
- Communication support B29-c03
- Consent B29-cm01
- Initial ethical considerations B29-03.0
- International research B39-10.0
- Interpreters for (potential) participants B39-cm03
- Language competence B29-04.0
- Matters not covered B29-08.0
- National guidelines B29-02.0
Limited disclosure

About Limited disclosure B33-01.0
Avoid common problems B33-hints&tips
Community concern B33-cm01
Ethical review B33-06.0
Illegal behaviour B33-05.0
Institutional reporting B33-08.0
Is the concealment active B33-cm02
Limited disclosure: deception B33-04.0
Limited disclosure without deception B33-03.0
National guidelines B33-02.0
Non-sensitive variables B33-09.0
Waiver of the informed consent requirement B33-07.0

Linkedin B37-05.13.7

Literature reviews

Designs and ethical review B01-cm04

M

Medical research

See Clinical research

Mental, intellectual or cognitive impairment

About research with B28-01.0
Avoiding paternalism B28-cm03
Consent B28-05.0
Ethical principles B28-03.2
Ethical review B28-09.0 | B28-cm05
Individual capacity B28-cm02
Legal considerations B28-08.0
Matters not covered B28-04.0
National guidelines B28-02.0
Negligible risk projects B28-cm01
Respecting capacity to judge risks B09-cm14
Substituted consent B28-07.0

Merit and integrity

About the core principle B01-08.1 | B38-01.0
Clinical research B12-07.1
Clinical trials B13-07.1
Codes of conduct B38-08.0
Describing to ethics reviewers B38-cm04
Grant funded research B38-cm03
Illegal behaviour B40-05.0
Integrity B38-04.0
Medical device trials B15-01.0
Merit B38-03.0
National guidelines B38-02.0
Peer review B38-06.0
Pharmacological trials B14-04.1
Prior peer review B38-cm05
Prior review B38-07.0
Referring to work in other methodologies B38-cm01
Research for promotional purposes B38-cm02
Research in other jurisdictions B39-07.0
Role in ethical review B38-05.0
Special needs and communication B29-06.0
See Research merit of a planned project

Methodological considerations

Clinical trials B12-23.0
Describing a project to ethics reviewers B38-cm04
Prior peer review B38-cm05
Referring to other methodologies B38-cm01B38-cm01
See Screening
See Choosing between privacy approaches

Minors in research

See Young people in research

Mobilis in research

See Handheld/wearable devices
See Telephone-based research
**Monitoring of human research**

**About monitoring** [B05-01.0]

**Audits** [B05-05.0]
**Annual reporting** [B05-03.0]
**Clinical research** [B12-21.0]
**Clinical trials** [B13-13.0]
**Clinical trial, early cessation** [B13-cm10] | [B13-cm11]
**Clinical trials, participant withdrawal** [B13-cm09]
**Complaints and breaches** [B05-11.0]
**Course clearances** [B20-06.0]
**External reports** [B05-cm03]
**External service providers** [B46-03.0] | [B46-09.0]
**Institutional reporting** [B05-cm04]
**Institutional responsibility** [B05-01]
**Interface with internal processes** [B13-cm09]
**Multi-site research** [B05-12.0]
**National guidelines** [B05-02.0]
**Register of approved procedures** [B11-06.0]
**Reporting from elsewhere in the University** [B05-06.0]
**Reporting from external bodies** [B05-07.0]
**Required content for reports** [B05-02.1]
**Responsibilities of researchers** [B05-10.0]
**Research approved by another REC** [B08-08.0]
**Risks** [B03-cm04] | [B09-06.9] | [B03-cm05]
**Special reporting arrangements** [B05-04.0] | [B05-cm02]

**Multi-site research**

**About a researcher’s obligations** [B08-07.0]
**Communication with other researchers** [B08-07.1]
**Keeping the University informed** [B08-07.2]
**Governance considerations** [B08-09.0]
**Griffith specific considerations** [B08-08-cm03]
**Monitoring** [B05-12.0]
**Multi-centre trials** [B08-07.4] | [B13-11.0]
**National guidelines** [B08-02.0]
**Researcher obligations** [B08-07.0]
**Scope of the University’s arrangements** [B08-03.0]
**Timing for notifications** [B08-07.3]
**Variations** [B06-06.0]

**N**

**Negligible risk**

**Classifying** [B09-06.3]
**Examples of** [B02-cm01]
**Review pathway for** [B02-5.6]
See Research ethics review
See Review pathways
See Risks

**O**

**Observation without consent**

**About observation without consent** [B33-01.0]
**Active concealment** [B33-04.0]
**Ethical review** [B33-06.0]
**Illegal behaviour** [B33-05.0]
**Institutional reporting** [B33-08.0]
**National guidelines** [B33-02.0]
**No active concealment** [B33-03.0]
**Shift in terminology from subjects** [B01-cm15]
**Waiver of the informed consent requirement** [B33-07.0]

**Omics**

**About omics** [B32-cm07]

**Online research**

See Web-based research

**Opt-out approach to recruitment and consent**

**About the opt-out approach** [B21-18.0]
**Human biospecimens** [B32-07.9]
**National developments** [B22-cm08]
**Privacy considerations** [B21-cm14]
**Recruitment** [B22-05.9]

**Optional features of consent mechanisms**

**About the example optional features** [B22-08.0]
**AV recordings** [B22-08.3]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personally identified data</td>
<td>B22-08.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potentially perceived conflicts of interest</td>
<td>B22-08.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-identifiable data</td>
<td>B22-08.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reimbursement of your costs</td>
<td>B22-08.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-use of data</td>
<td>B22-08.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thankyou for your participation (incentive)</td>
<td>B22-08.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who has approved this research?</td>
<td>B22-08.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who is funding this research</td>
<td>B22-08.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why are we contacting you?</td>
<td>B22-08.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Audio-visual recording(s) in research</td>
<td>B22-08.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Conflicts of interest</td>
<td>B22-08.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See (Consent) Selecting a mechanism</td>
<td>B22-08.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Consent</td>
<td>B22-08.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Required feature a consent mechanism</td>
<td>B22-08.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Recruitment</td>
<td>B22-08.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Outputs**

See Results

**Outside the scope**

- About outside the scope: B17-03.0
- Academic publication: B17-10.0
- Evaluation of Griffith University’s courses or services: B17-03.1
- Ethical conduct: B17-08.1
- Industry placement and human research: B17-03.2
- Practicum and human research: B17-03.2 | B17-07.0 | B17-cm01
- Research use (e.g., publication) of data: B17-05.0
- Responsible conduct: B17-08.2
- Teaching and learning and human research: B17-03.3 | B17-cm02
- Unanticipated change in status: B17-09.0 | B17-cm08
- See Scope of the University's ethical review arrangements
- See Review pathways

**Over-researched populations**

- Feedback to participants: B01-cm12
- Recruitment: B21-14.0

**P**

**Participant-coded data**

- About participant coded data: B23-cm03
- Data banking/retesting/new use: B42-04.4

**Participants**

- Accessibility of online content: B37-cm12
- Complaints about ethical conduct: B03-10.0 | B05-11.0 | B07-08.0
- Definable groups: B43-cm01
- Excess potential participants: B31-cm02
- Exclusion / inclusion (see Screening): B01-cm09
- Maintaining contact with: B37-04.8 | B37-05.10
- Over-researched populations: B21-14.0
- Unintentional exclusion: B37-04.9 | B37-05.11 | B37-05.13.8
- Welfare: B03-07.0
- Withdrawal: B03-09.0 | B13-cm09
- See Justice
- See Recruitment
- See Young people in research

**Persons living with a disability**

- Not inappropriately excluding: B28-04.0
- Special needs and communication: B29-06.0

**Persons living with a mental or intellectual impairment**

- See Mental, intellectual or cognitive impairment

**Persons who are highly dependent on medical care**

- About research with: B28-01.0
- Consent: B28-06.0
- Ethical principles: B28-03.1
- Ethical review: B28-09.0 | B28-cm04
- Matters not covered: B28-04.0
- National guidelines: B28-02.0
- Substituted consent: B28-07.0

**Persons who are unable to express their wishes**

- About research with: B28-01.0
- Consent: B28-06.0
- Ethical principles: B28-03.0
- Ethical review: B28-09.0 | B28-cm04
### Legal considerations

- **B28-08.0**
- **B28-04.0**
- **B28-02.0**
- **B28-07.0**

### Phones in research

*See Telephone-based research*

### Pilot testing

- **B17-06.0**
- **B17-cm03**
- **B17-06.2** | **B17-cm05** | **B17-cm06** | **B17-cm07**
- **B17-06.1**
- **B17-cm04**

### Placebo

- **B12-16.0**

### Post-compulsory educational contexts

- **B24-09.0** | **B25-01.0**
- **B25-07.0**
- **B25-06.0**
- **B25-03.0**
- **B25-04.0**
- **B25-02.0**
- **B25-08.0**
- **B25-cm03**
- **B25-05.0**
- **B27-09.0**
- **B25-cm01**

### Post-compulsory educational institutional approval

- **B25-04.0**
- **B25-04.2**
- **B25-04.3**
- **B25-04.1**
- **B25-cm02**
- **B25-cm03**

### Practicum, Research while on

- **B17-03.2** | **B17-07.0**
- **B17-cm01**

### Prejudice and discrimination

- **B01-cm11**

### Prior review by another research ethics committee

- **B02-05.3** | **B08-01.0**
- **B08-06.0**
- **B08-cm01**
- **B08-05.0**
- **B08-hints&tips**
- **B08-03.0**
- **B08-09.0**
- **B08-cm03**
- **B38-03.7** | **B38-07.0**
- **B13-11.0**
- **B08-02.0**
- **B06-06.0**
- **B08-cm02**
- **B08-07.0**
- **B08-03.0**

### Prior review – Administrative review arrangements

- **B08-06.4**
- **B08-06.2**
- **B08-06.3**
- **B08-06.1**

### Prior review – Research obligations

- **B08-07.0**
- **B08-07.1**
- **B08-07.2**
- **B05-12.0**
- **B08-07.4**
- **B08-07.3**
See Queensland Information Privacy Act

Privacy and consent
- Access to Griffith University historical records B23-14.3
- Opt-out approach B23-14.5
- Reconfirming consent B23-14.6
- Recording without consent B23-14.2
- Withdrawal of consent B23-14.7
- Work products B23-14.4

See Privacy

Privacy as an ethical issue
- Consent and privacy B23-03.3
- Participant anonymity B23-03.1
- Privacy states of personal information B23-03.2
- Responsibilities of researchers B23-03.4

See Privacy

Privacy and Recruitment
- First contact of potential participants B23-07.2
- Identification of potential participants B23-07.1
- See Commonwealth Privacy Act
- See Privacy
- See Queensland Information Privacy Act
- See Recruitment

Privacy and the storage of data
- Access B23-13.2
- After the research B23-13.1.2
- Disposal B23-13.4
- During the research B23-13.1.2
- Location B23-13.1
- Research Storage Service B23-13.3
- Retention period B23-13.3

Prize draws
- For participants outside of Queensland B21-cm15

Project designs
- Literature reviews B01-cm04
- Who will be conducting project elements B01-cm06

Quality assurance
- Acting ethically and with integrity and honesty B17-08.0
- Ethical conduct if exempt from review B17-08.1
- Responsible conduct B17-08.2
- Unanticipated change in status B17-09.0 | B17-cm08

Queensland Information Privacy Act
- About the Act B23-04.2.1
- Implications B23-04.2.4
- Public interest waivers B23-04.2.3
- Research exemption B23-04.2.2
- University operational information B23-04.2.5
- See Commonwealth Privacy Act
- See Privacy

Questionnaire-based research
- About questionnaires and research ethics B34-01.0
- Anonymity B34-06.3
- Choosing between personally identified, re-identifiable or non-identifiable designs B34-03.0
- Consent B34-04.0
- Distribution B34-06.0
- Duality of role and identifying respondents B34-cm01
- Dynamic design of web-based surveys B37-cm08
- Email-based surveys B37-04.5
- Ensuring only single completion B37-cm09
- Ethical review B34-08.0 | B34-cm03
- eQuestionnaires B34-07.0
- Identified administrative information B34-05.0
Information for ethics reviewers [B34-08.0]
Informational for potential participants [B34-09.0]
Legal privacy issues [B34-06.1]
National guidelines [B34-02.0]
Participants and anonymity concerns [B34-cm02]
Participatory status [B34-06.2]
Return [B34-06.0]
Web-based surveys [B37-05.0]

See Choosing between privacy approaches
See Distribution and return of questionnaires

**Qzone [B37-05.13.7]**

**R**

**Recruiting post-compulsory education students**
- About recruiting these students [B25-05.0]
- Peer pressure [B25-05.4]
- Regulatory privacy considerations [B25-05.3]
- Voluntary participation [B25-05.2]
- Students who are aged under 18 years old [B25-05.1]

See Privacy

**Recruitment**
- About [B21-01.0]
  - Advertisements [B21-cm04]
  - Advice [B21-19.0]
  - Appropriate inclusion/exclusion [B01-cm09]
  - Avoid common problems [B21-Hints & Tips]
  - Capitation payments [B12-18.0] [B21-cm07]
  - Coercion [B21-11.0]
  - Compulsory activity and embedded research [B21-10.0]
  - Describing and identifying potential participants [B21-04.0]
  - Disclosing a conflict of interest [B04-10.3]
  - Excess interested potential participants [B31-cm02]
  - Explaining the reason for contact [B22-08.1]
- Fair [B01-cm10]
- Formal recruitment [B21-06.0]
  - Gatekeeper approval [B21-17.0]
  - General components [B21-03.0]
- Incentives [B12-18.0] [B21-11.0] [B21-cm10] [B21-cm13] [B25-06.0]
- Inclusion and exclusion [B21-12.0]
- Initial contact with potential participants [B21-05.0] [B21-cm08]
  - Justice [B21-13.0] [B31-03.0]
  - Materials [B21-16.0] [B23-15.0]
  - National guidelines [B21-02.0]
  - Opt-out approach [B21-05.9] [B21-18.0]
  - Other jurisdictions [B39-11.0]
- Over-researched populations [B21-14.0]
- Participatory status [B23-03.1] [B23-08.0] [B23-09.0] [B23-14.1] [B23-14.1.2.5] [B23-cm04] [B23-cm09]
- Perceived pressure to participate [B21-cm04] [B23-cm09]
- Post compulsory educational contexts [B25-05.0]
- Privacy [B21-09.0] [B21-cm09] [B23]
  - Professional or personal information [B21-cm05]
  - Reimbursements [B21-11.0]
- Risks [B21-08.0]
  - Screening participants [B12-09.0] [B21-12.0] [B21-cm11] [B31-cm01]
  - Snowballing [B21-cm03]
  - Special needs and communication [B29-06.0]
  - Telephone-based research [B39-05.0] [B44-cm01]
  - Timing of with regard to ethical review [B21-07.0]
  - Translated materials [B29-07.0]
  - Treating practitioner [B21-cm06]
  - Unequal relationships [B27-07.0]
  - Use of a list held by an organisation [B21-cm01]
- Variation to materials [B06-09.0]
  - Vulnerable persons [B21-15.0]

See Identifying potential participants
See Incentives and reimbursements
See Initial contact with potential participants
See Recruitment and online research
See Recruitment and privacy
See Recruitment and risk
See Screening

Recruitment and online research (web-based and email-based)
Research-like activities conducted for purposes other than research
About such activities B25-08.0
Course evaluations B25-08.3
Demonstrative, instructional or other education B25-08.1
Ethical conduct B25-08.4
Informing the quality of services B25-08.2
Research use of data collected for B25-08.3

Research conducted overseas
See International research

Research ethics, Arrangements
Acknowledging limitations B01-06.0
Core principles B01-08.0
Evolution B01-05.0
Griffith University B01-07.0
Source of guidance B01-15.0
Using the GUREM B01-16.0

Research ethics review
About research ethics review B02.03
As training B20-cm01
Avoid common problems and delays B09-hints&tips
Banking and retesting of data, samples or tissues/other biological materials B42-11.0
Commencing a project B02-08.0
Conduct of the review and CoI B04-13.0
Contact person B02-cm04
Constructive approach to B02-04.0
Course clearances B20-01.0
Clinical research B12-05.0 | B12-24.0
Clinical trials B13-06.0
Complementary medicine trials B16-14.0
Deception B33-06.0
Delegated review B02-03.2
Describing risks B09-06.13
Describing a project to ethics reviewers B38-cm04
Disclosing a conflict of interest B04-10.2
Exempt from ethical review B17-04.0
Explaining to participants B22-08.2
External service providers B46-10.0
Genetic research B41-03.0 | B41-hints&tips
Griffith University requirements B19-cm01 | B19-19-07.0
Hints and tips B02-11
Human research ethics committees B02-03.1
Human tissues/materials B32-16.0
Illegal behaviour B40-13.0
Introduction to B02-01.0
Ionising radiation B45-10.0
Late (rather than urgent) applications B02-cm07
Learning institution approach B02-13.0
Levels of review B01-10.0
Literature reviews B01-cm04
Medical device trials B15-15.0
Merit and integrity B38-05.0
National guidelines for B02-02.0
Observation without consent B33-06.0
Pharmacological trials B14-05.0
Pilot testing B17-06.0 | B17-cm03 | B17-cm04 | B17-com05 | B17-com06 | B17-com07
Prior peer review B38-cm05
Prior review B08-06.0
Privacy B23-18.0
Questionnaire-based research B34-08.0 | B34-cm03
Register of approved procedures B11-05.0
Recruitment materials B21-16.0 | B21-Hints&Tips | B23-15.0
Research for promotional purposes B38-cm02
Researcher responsibilities B02-10.0
Review outcomes and responding to B02-07.0
Review pathways B02-05.0
Scope of the University’s review arrangements B17-03.0
Seeking ethical clearance prior to conduct B03-05.0
Sources of advice B02-12
Telling the story of a project B02-06.0
Timing of recruitment B21-07.0
Urgent or otherwise time critical variations B06-08.0
### Research in other jurisdictions

- See *International research* or *Interstate research* as appropriate

### Research integrity

- About integrity as an ethical issue [B38-04.0](#)
- Dissemination of results [B38-04.4](#)
- Following principles of research conduct [B38-04.2](#)
- Honest conduct [B38-04.3](#)
- Genuine search for knowledge and understanding [B38-04.1](#)

- See *Merit and integrity*
- See *Role of merit and integrity in ethical review*

### Respect for persons

- About the core principle [B01-08.4](#) | [B26-01.0](#)
- Beliefs, traditions and cultural protocols [B26-09.0](#)
- Clinical research [B12-11.0](#)
- Clinical trials [B14-04.4](#)
- Consent [B22-cm06](#)
- Cultural limitations [B26-10.0](#)
- Data retention [B26-cm03](#)
- Extracted human biospecimens [B32-13.0](#) | [B32-cm02](#)
- Human dignity [B26-06.0](#)
- Mandatory participation [B26-cm02](#)
- Medical device trials [B15-05.4](#)
- National guidelines [B26-02.0](#)
- Not respecting privacy [B26-cm05](#)
- Paternalism [B26-08.0](#)
- People who should be regarded as involved [B26-cm01](#)
- Pharmacological trials [B13-07.4](#)
- Pre-eminence ahead of research objectives [B26-03.0](#)
- Privacy of individuals [B26-05.0](#)
- Research in other jurisdictions [B39-05.0](#)
- Retesting [B26-cm04](#)
- Self-determination [B26-04.0](#)
- Vulnerable persons [B26-07.0](#)

### Research merit of a planned project

- About merit as an ethical concern [B38-03.0](#)
- Appropriate design and methods [B38-03.3](#)
- Appropriate facilities and resources [B38-03.6](#)
- Appropriate expertise [B38-03.2](#)
- Based on literature and previous work [B38-03.4](#)
- Justified by benefits [B38-03.1](#)
- Prior review of merit [B38-03.7](#)
- Respect for participants [B38-03.5](#)

- See *Beneficence*
- See *Integrity*
- See *Merit and integrity*
- See *Prior Review*
- See *Respect for persons*

- See *Role of merit and integrity in ethical review*

### Research merit and integrity

- See *Merit and integrity*

### Research outputs

- Clinical research [B04-25.0](#)
- Clinical trials [B13-15.0](#)
- Disclosing a conflict of interest [B04-11.0](#)
- Privacy of individuals [B26-5.4](#)

### Research team

- Expertise [B01-cm05](#)
- Who will be conducting elements of a project [B01-cm06](#)

### Research that has already been approved

- See *Prior Review*

### Respecting the privacy of individuals

- About respecting individual privacy [B26-05.0](#)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disclosure to third parties</th>
<th>B26-05.3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not respecting</td>
<td>B26-05.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other parties</td>
<td>B26-05.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recruitment</td>
<td>B26-05.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporting / research outputs</td>
<td>B26-05.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responsible management of data</td>
<td>B26-05.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuse of data</td>
<td>B26-05.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Privacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Responding to conditions**
- See Review feedback/outcomes

**Responding to review feedback**
- See Review feedback/outcomes

**Responsibility**
- Awareness B03-04.0
- Annual reporting B05-03.0
- Apply retrospectively? B03-cm09
- Beneficence developments B09-cm06 & 07
- Clinical trials B12-19.0 | B12-21.0
- Complaints about ethical conduct B03-10.0 | B03-cm08 | B07-03.0
- Compliance with Australian Code B03-14.0
- Compliance with ethical principles B03-13.0
- Compliance with regulatory standards B03-12.0
- Compliance with University ethics policies B03-15.0
- Conduct a project as approved B03-11.0
- Conflicts of interest B04-10.0 | B04-cm01 | B04-cm02 | B04-cm03
- Continued ethical justification B03-06.0
- Consequences of failing to meet B03-17.0
- Course convenors B20-07.0
- Due regard for participant welfare B09-10.0
- Duty to disclose B23-6.0
- Early cessation of a project B05-13.0
- Emergent conflicts of interest B04-15.0
- External bodies and developments B19-10.0
- External service providers B46-03.0
- Extracted human biospecimens B32-cm02
- For the conduct of translators B29-07.3
- Future access to sites or populations B01-04.8
- For the design and conduct of a project B08-cm01
- Have you ‘done ethics yet’ B03-02.0
- HDR students and ethical responsibility B05-cm01
- HDR supervisor B07-04.0
- HREC B07-05.0
- Illegal behaviour B40-10.0
- Institutional B07-06.0
- Internal service providers B46-11.0
- Journal requirements B01-04.6
- Monitoring B05-10.0
- Multi-site research B05-12.0
- Of researchers B01-11.0
- Professional obligations B01-04.2
- Reflective practice B03-03.0 | B03-cm01
- Reputation of the University B01-04.4
- Requirements of funding bodies B01-04.5
- Requirements of University insurer B01-04.7
- Research cleared by another REC B08-07.0
- Research for promotional purposes B38-cm02
- Risks B09-06.10
- Seeking approval prior to conduct B03-05.0
- Serious Adverse Events B03-08.0 | B03-cm04 | B03-cm06 | B03-cm07
- Students and course clearances B20-08.0
- Timely response to OR and GUHREC B03-16.0
- To participants B01-04.1
- Use of public funds B01-04.3
- Welfare of participants B01-cm13 | B03-07.0
- Withdrawal of participants B03-09.0

**Responsible conduct (research integrity)**
- About responsible conduct B01-13.0
- Compliance with Australian Code B03-14.0
- Conflicts of interest B04-01.0
- Consequences of failing to meet responsibilities B03-17.0
- Grant funded research B38-cm03
Merit and integrity

Privacy

Research misconduct

Retention of av recordings

Work that is exempt from review

Work that is ‘outside the scope’

Results

Clinical trials

Contribution to the body of knowledge

Limitations on the distributions of

Work that was exempt/outside the scope

See Return of results

Retention of data

About data retention

Clinical research

Consent for new use

Research Storage Service

Respect for persons

Retention of av recordings

Student project data

See Privacy and the retention of data

Return of results

Email-based research

Ethically defensible plan

Feedback to participants

Human biospecimens

Genetic research

Web-based research

Reuse / new use

Consent

Consent for banking

Designing a consent mechanism for

Re-use and exempt from review

Extracted human biospecimens

Extended consent

Genetic research

Non-research uses

Post-compulsory education other uses

Privacy

Re-use of

Respect for persons

Sharing data with other researchers

Respecting for privacy

Trade in human tissues

Transfer to other researchers

Unspecified consent

When is new consent required?

Also see Banking/retesting/new use

See Consent for the use of human biospecimens

See Ethical review of research with human tissues/materials

See Human tissues or materials

Review feedback/outcomes

Categories of

Examples of (Conditional)

Examples of (Provisional)

Further information and assistance

Types of

See Research ethics review

Review pathways

About review pathways

Exempt from Research ethics review

Expedited ethical review level 01

Expedited ethical review level 02

External research conduct

Full review by a HREC

Negligible risk review

Outside the scope

Prior review

Research that requires HREC review

Risk assessment

Specifications for consent

Specified consent

Trade in human tissues

Transfer to other researchers

Unspecified consent

When is new consent required?

Also see Banking/retesting/new use

See Consent for the use of human biospecimens

See Ethical review of research with human tissues/materials

See Human tissues or materials

Review pathways

About review pathways

Exempt from Research ethics review

Expedited ethical review level 01

Expedited ethical review level 02

External research conduct

Full review by a HREC

Negligible risk review

Outside the scope

Prior review

Research that requires HREC review

Risk assessment
Special review pathways B02-05.10
See Course clearance
See Prior review
See Register of approved procedures
See Research ethics review

Risk, harm and genetic research

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>About risks</td>
<td>B09-06.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous tasks, implications of</td>
<td>B37-03.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessed at what point</td>
<td>B01-cm14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoid common problems and delays</td>
<td>B09-Hints &amp; Tips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balancing risks and benefits</td>
<td>B09-cm12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdens</td>
<td>B09-09.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case study-based research</td>
<td>B43-05.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classifying</td>
<td>B09-06.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical research</td>
<td>B12-21.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code keys and illegal behaviour</td>
<td>B40-cm04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial issues</td>
<td>B41-13.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compared to normal life</td>
<td>B09-06.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal, civil or other legal proceedings case study</td>
<td>B09-07-cs6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselling support</td>
<td>B09-cm11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Describing to ethics reviews</td>
<td>B09-06.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Describing to potential participants</td>
<td>B09-06.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devaluation of self worth</td>
<td>B09-08.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the benefits justify the risks?</td>
<td>B09-06.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due regard for participant welfare</td>
<td>B01-cm13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email, identification and risks</td>
<td>B37-cm06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment case study</td>
<td>B09-07-cs3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional distress case study</td>
<td>B09-07-cs1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional responses to digital content</td>
<td>B37-03.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epilepsy and physiological reactions to computer-based tasks</td>
<td>B37-03.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examples</td>
<td>B09-07.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus groups</td>
<td>B35-cm01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauging</td>
<td>B09-06.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetic research</td>
<td>B41-10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humiliation in school-based research</td>
<td>B24-08.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illegal behaviour</td>
<td>B40-07.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ionising radiation case study</td>
<td>B09-07-cs5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justified by benefits</td>
<td>B09-06.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessons learned elsewhere</td>
<td>B03-cm03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson learned in the breach</td>
<td>B03-cm02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Likelihood of harm occurring</td>
<td>B09-cm04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managing</td>
<td>B09-06.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimising</td>
<td>B09-06.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitoring</td>
<td>B09-06.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negating</td>
<td>B09-06.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not directly associated with participating</td>
<td>B09-cm13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of no likely interest to potential participants</td>
<td>B09-cm09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ongoing responsibilities</td>
<td>B09-06.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant welfare</td>
<td>B01-cm13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical exercise case study</td>
<td>B09-07-cs2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-compulsory education students</td>
<td>B25-cm03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional case study</td>
<td>B09-07-cs3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological distress case study</td>
<td>B09-07-cs1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recruitment</td>
<td>B21-08.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research in other jurisdictions</td>
<td>B39-09.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Researcher risks case study</td>
<td>B09-07-cs4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respecting individual capacity to judge</td>
<td>B09-cm14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSI and other risks (computer-based tasks)</td>
<td>B37-03.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety monitoring</td>
<td>B12-20.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separating from other risks</td>
<td>B09-06.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social case study</td>
<td>B09-07-cs3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social media</td>
<td>B37-05.13.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telling the story of</td>
<td>B09-cm08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third party case study</td>
<td>B09-07-cs7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To whom does it apply 809-06.4
Types of 809-06.1
Unequal relationships 827-06.0b
Young people 824-cm05

Role of merit and integrity in ethical review
About the role 838-05.0
For applicants to consider 838-05.1
What ethics reviewers consider 838-05.2
See Ethical review
See Merit and Integrity
See Research Integrity
See Research merit of a planned project

School-based research
About school-based research 824-8.0
Activity management 824-8.2
Humiliation 824-8.6
Implications of not separating research activities 824-cm09
Outside school hours 824-8.7
Peer pressure 824-8.3
Separating school and research activities 824-8.1
Research with our own students 827-09.0
Respecting the decision of young people 824-06.0 | 824-cm07
Standing parental consent 824-cm06
Teachers as researchers 824-8.4
Who is participating? 824-8.5
Why is gatekeeper approval required 824-cm08

Scope of the University’s ethical review arrangements
About the arrangements 817-01.0
Academic publication 817-10.0
Ethical conduct 817-08.1
National guidelines 817-02.0
Responsible conduct 817-08.2
Unanticipated changes in status 817-09.0 | 817-cm08
See Outside the scope of review arrangements
See Review pathways

Screening
About screening 821-12.0
Consent for 821-12.4
Demographic factors 821-12.1
In clinical research 812-09.0
Inappropriate 821-co11
Language competency 829-cm02
Methodological reasons for 831-cm01
Negative consequences of being screened 821-12.3
Recruitment 821-12.0
Risk 821-12.1
Telephone-based research 843-cm01
Women who are pregnant 832-cm08

Self-coded data
See Participant-coded data

Serious Adverse Events
About adverse events 803-cm04
Adverse drug reactions 814-08.0
At Griffith 803-cm06
At other sites 803-08.3
Commercially funded multi-centre research 803-cm07
Complimentary medicine trials 816-08.0
Consideration of the report 803-08.5
Continuation during consideration 803-08.8
Description of 803-08.6
Expected events 803-cm05
External bodies 819-10.0
Immediate action 803-08.0
Medical device trials 815-08.0
Other incidents 803-08.8 | 803-cm06
Outcome of report 803-08.0
Pharmacological trials 814-07.0
What to include in the reporting of 803-08.1
Who should be advised? 803-08.2

Service providers practice tensions
### About ethical practice tensions

- Consent [B46-06.0](#)
- Recruitment [B46-06.1](#)
- See External service providers

#### Snowballing

- See Identifying potential participants

#### Social media and research

- About [B37-05.13](#)
- Brands [B37-05.13.4.1](#)
- Consent [B37-05.13.4](#)
- Facebook [B37-05.13.5](#)
- Identified personal information [B37-05.13.2](#)
- Is it human research? [B37-05.13.1](#)
- Other social media [B37-05.13.7](#)
- 'Overheard in a coffee shop' approach [B37-cm15](#)
- Public disclosure [B37-05.13.4](#) | [B37-05.13.11](#)
- Recommended practices [B37-05.13.11](#)
- Sensitive personal information [B37-05.13.2](#)
- Social and other risks [B37-05.13.9](#)
- Twitter [B37-05.13.6](#)
- Unintended exclusion of participants [B37-05.13.8](#)
- User and community attitudes [B37-05.13.3](#)
- Young people [B37-05.13.10](#)
- See Facebook
- See Twitter
- See Web-based research

#### Sources of advice

- About sources of advice [B18-01.0](#)
- Chair of the GUHREC [B18-08.0](#)
- Griffith R&I and HRE web pages [B18-10.0](#)
- GUHREC [B18-09.0](#)
- GUREM [B18-07.0](#)
- HDR supervisors [B18-03.0](#)
- Indigenous Research Unit [B18-05.0](#)
- Office for Research [B18-06.0](#) | [B18-cm02](#)
- Other specialist advice [B18-07.0](#)
- Research Ethics Advisors [B18-04.0](#)
- Who is responsible for design and conduct? [B18-cm01](#)

#### Sources of advice for research with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples

- About sources of advice [B30-06.0](#)
- Community advice [B30-06.4](#)
- Element advice [B30-06.3](#)
- Institutional advice [B30-06.2](#)
- National guidelines [B30-06.1](#)

#### Special consent issues for genetic research

- About consent for genetic research [B41-04.0](#)
- Approval to approach family members [B41-04.6](#)
- Other information [B41-04.10](#)
- Paternity [B41-04.7](#)
- Results of significance to future offspring [B41-04.4](#)
- Results of significance to individuals [B41-04.3](#)
- Results of significance that arise after the initial analysis of the data [B41-04.11](#)
- Retention and destruction [B41-04.8](#)
- Sharing results with family [B41-04.5](#)
- Third party pressure and voluntary consent [B41-04.2](#)
- Waiving the consent requirement [B41-04.9](#)
- Who consents [B41-04.1](#)
- See Consent
- See Genetic Research
- See Risk, harm and genetic research

#### Student research

- Appropriate mentoring of [B20-cm04](#)
- Benefits only to the student [B09-cm05](#)
- Ethical review as research ethics training [B20-cm01](#)
- HDR students and ethical responsibility [B05-cm01](#)
- Research ethics training [B20-cm02](#)
- Retention of student project data [B20-cm03](#)
- See course clearances

#### Substituted consent

- About substituted consent [B28-07.0](#)
- Clinical research [B12-13.0](#)
### Unequal relationships in human research

- About unequal relationships in research [B27-01.0](#)
- Beneficence [B27-04.3](#)
- Captive relationships [B27-07.0](#) | [B27-cm03](#)
- Conflicts of interest [B27-cm02](#)
- Consent [B22-cm05](#)
- Defining [B27-02.0](#)
- Ethical principles [B27-04.0](#)
- Highly dependent on medical care [B28-06.0](#)
- Informed consent [B27-04.5](#)
- Justice [B27-04.4](#)
- Merit and integrity [B27-04.1](#)
- National guidelines [B27-03.0](#)
- Perceived pressure to participate [B27-cm01](#) | [B27-cm02](#)
- Persons highly dependent on medical care [B12-12.0](#)
- Recruitment and perceived pressure [B27-05.0](#)
- Research design considerations [B27-10.0](#)
- Research with our own patients/clients [B27-08.0](#)
- Research with our own students [B27-09.0](#)
- Respect for persons [B27-04.2](#)
- Risks [B27-06.0](#)

### Urgent variations

- About urgent variations [B06-08.0](#)
- Caveats on the approval of [B06-08.3](#)
- Processing [B06-08.2](#)
- Valid reasons for [B06-08.1](#)

### Use of phone number directories

- About the use of directories [B44-04.0](#)
- Ethical privacy [B44-04.2](#)
- Regulatory privacy [B44-04.1](#)
- See Privacy

### Values and ethics for Australian Indigenous Research

- About the principles [B30-05.0](#)
- Equality [B30-05.3](#)
- Reciprocity [B30-05.1](#)
- Respect [B30-05.2](#)
- Responsibility [B30-05.4](#)
- Spirit and integrity [B30-05.6](#)
- Survival and protection [B30-05.5](#)

**See Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples**

### Variations

- About variations [B01-12.0](#) | [B06-01](#)
- Administrative variations [B06-04.1](#)
- Already reviewed by another REC [B06-06.0](#)
- Categorising [B06-04.0](#)
- Conduct a project as approved [B03-11.0](#)
- Consent for new uses of data [B23-13.3](#) | [B23-cm15](#)
- Consent for re-use of data [B23-13.3](#) | [B23-cm15](#)
- Failure to seek prior approval [B06-10.0](#)
- FAQ [B06-05.4](#)
- Gatekeeper approval [B06-07.0](#)
- Hints and tips [B06-03.0](#)
- How to seek approval [B06-05.2](#)
- Intended role [B06-03.0](#)
- ‘Late’ rather than urgent [B06-cm04](#)
- Major variations [B06-04.3](#)
- Minor variations [B06-04.2](#)
- National guidelines [B06-02.0](#)
- New or compounded risks or ethical issues [B06-cm01](#)
- Opportunities 'in the field' [B06-cm05](#)
- Participant requests [B06-cm06](#)
- Prior review [B06-6.0](#)
- Recruitment and consent materials [B06-09.0](#)
- Register of approved procedures [B11-07.0](#)
- Research team [B01-cm16](#) | [B06-cm02](#)
- Review before enactment [B01-cm17](#)
To address risks and other matters B06-cm03
Urgent or otherwise time critical B06-08.0
When to seek approval B01-cm17 | B06-05.1
Who reviews applications B06-05.3
See Extensions of ethical clearances
See Urgent Variations

VKontake B37-05.13.7

Voluntary consent
See consent

Voluntary participation
Consent B22-07.11 | B22-cm05
Mandatory participation B21-04.10 | B26-cm02
Participant withdrawal B03-09.0 | B13-cm09
Post compulsory education settings B25-cm01 & cm02
Reimbursements, incentives and coercion B21-11.0

Vulnerable persons
Paternalism B26-08.0
Recruitment B21-15.0
Respect for persons B26-07.0

Waiver of the informed consent requirement
About waivers B33-07.0
Clinical research B12-14.0
Ethical considerations B33-07.1
Extracted human biospecimens B32-07.13
Human biospecimens B32-07.7
Institutional reporting B33-08.0
Waivers and illegal behaviour B33-07.2

Wearable devices
See Handheld/wearable devices

Web based research
About B37-05.0
Accessibility B37-cm12
Big Data B37-07.0
Consent B37-05.4 | B37-05.7
Data security B37-08.0
Debriefing about individual results B37-05.9
Ensuring only single participation B37-cm09
Existing data B17-04.1
Geotracking B37-06.5
Intercepts of web communications B37-cm13
Maintaining contacts with participants B37-05.10
Observation of activities B37-05.4
Online content analysis B37-05.1 | B37-cm07
‘Overheard in a coffee shop’ approach B37-cm15
Privacy B37-05.12
Recruitment B37-05.5
Return of results B37-05.8
Screening B37-05.6 | B37-cm10
Social media B37-05.13
Surveys B37-05.2 | B37-08
Tests B37-05.3
Unintended exclusion of participants B37-05.11
See Existing data
See Social media and research
See International considerations for online research

Who consents for young people
About who consents B24-05.0
Consent from one or both parents B24-05.9
Countersigned parent/guardian consent B24-05.4
Countersigned young person consent B24-05.3
Not seeking parent/guardian consent B24-05.7
Not seeking young person assent B24-05.6
Participant initiated parental consent B24-05.2
Standing parental consent B24-05.8
Varying interests B24-05.10
Young person as principal consenter B24-05.1
Young person assent B24-05.5

Wordpress B37-05.13.7

World Wide Web and research
See web-based research
Young people in research

- About research with young people B24-01.0
- Avoid common mistakes and omissions B24-hints&tips
- Capacity to consent B24-cm03
- Consent B24-05.0
- Consulting with parent/guardian B24-cm04
- Exclusion of some participants B24-05.11
- Gate keeper approval B24-07.0 | B24-cm08
- Justifying exclusion B24-04.0
- Justifying inclusion B24-03.0
- National guidelines B24-02.0
- Post-compulsory educational contexts B24-09.0 | B25-01.0
- Regulatory requirements B24-10.0
- Respecting the decision of B24-06.0 | B24-cm07
- School-based research B24-08.0 | B24-cm06
- Weighing risks B24-cm05
- Who consents B24-05.0
- Why do special considerations apply? B24-cm01

See Who consents for young people

YouTube B37-05.13.7